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as) oatn-- ; It may sin nine chronic. Chronic catarrh tr
ourattr Ibiraiss arMrtnic. involving the atoaurh and the intes-
tinal tract as wall as the bom or throat It naaana stagnation.

PERUNA IS IN VIGORATION
It clean away the waste matter, dispels the Inflammation

and tones ap the eyatem. For forty-fiv- e years it has been used
in catarrh by thousands of grateful sufferers, who willinely

roR RENT Good farm, ISO acres. Ad- -

dreaa owner. 115 Sooth Twelfth. U

HARRV Window cleaner. Phone 70S.

JianlS

qoAX MEAT First class only, at O.
K Gr0ierv' ,tore Uth fc Ht,tJ,.'. janU

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage

DRY 4 ft. slab wood for sale. Call
'Richardson Grocery. Phone 494. dt'"J

SECOND GROWTH Fir and mi.edi
wood for sale. E. I. Nelson. Phone
1357. deel'2

FOR SALE This week, hind quarter
of young beef, 8c; front 7c, deliver-
ed. Peoples Mkt. Phone 994. deo23

W A NT ED Girl to work for board and w.orR 1 T .,,Zt' and tbe s,ate fore,ltr V"-St- .room and go M school. Call IM7 State
Phone lit, ask for V. VclMkt.DvkatWjl winnifred deputy

county clerk, is coriiiued to her home by

tell the work) of their

LITTLE WOMAN TELLS

OF

Because She Tried to Kiss

Husband Was Made to Sit

Up All Night

Chicago, Dee. 20. Because she tried
to kiss him, James H. Barnes made his
wife get out led and sit up all
night, while he slept, the wife, Mrs. lva
Barnes testified today in her trial for
the killing of Barnes here last Septem-
ber. In a small, trembling voice that
could scarcely be heard by the jurors,
the slight, haggard woman piled np in-

cident after incident in which she said
her husband cursed and struck her.

Frequently she refused to repeat the
profanity she said he had used, saying,
'well, he just swore," and once when

her attorney insisted upon a repetition,
she burst into tears and seemed near a
breakdown.

Mrs. Barnes testified she met Barnes
when she was a milliner, through a
card thrust into her hand ou leaving a
cafe where he had evinced interest in
her. He was 43 and she was 21 when
they married in UKIS. Soon after the
wedding she said, he began to display
what she ealleo. " temperament " and
within a few months struck her and
knocked her down. Such episodes
were frequent thereafter, she said, the
occasion being some times money af-

fairs and some times her desire to ac-

company him on trips out of town.

on the stock market shortly after 2
o'clock this afternoon drove prices off
2 to nearly twelve points from the
high quotations of the day.

United States Steel broke to 108V4

under an avalanche of selling orders,
as compared with high today of 113.

The. drive, continued until at 2:30
Atlantic Gulf had dropped dropped to
108; Marine pommmi sold at 27, off six
3-- Central Leather was down 4 at
88 4 and Utah Copper four at 100.

Bethlehem Steel broke 72 to 500. The
market continued weak to the close.

Atlantic Gulf and Vst Indies steam
ship company closed at 1 00, off U;
Baldwin Locomotive at 03 84, ntf 4

Reading was down 1 at 106

During the last hour 540,000 shares
were dumped into the exchange, mak-

ing total sales for the day 1,580,000
shares. Weak avvounts were wiped out
by the hundreds, while many profes-
sional traders were reported selling
heavily and reapini; profits as prices
crumbled. It was 3:08 before the stock
exchange ticker cleared all the reports
of sales.

LOST Packages on river road about 5
miles from Salem, finder please no-

tify L. Townsend, Gervais, Rt. 2.
Phone 6F3. - dec20

WANTED For cash, stocks of goods,
anv kind, from 1000.00 to $25,000.
00. See Col. A. J. Baldwin, Salem, Or.

dec22

CALENDAR For 1917 Large f iguros
for practical nse. Call or phone Horn- -

er, H. Smith, the insurance man. Me -

CornacK building. Phone 96. tf

WANTED TO RENT By married man
place furnished, dairying or farm
nig, shares. References. Phone 314M,
Salem, Oregon. dec23

WANTED House keeper to assist
twelve year old girl, mother gone to
hospital. M. J. Gillenberg, Turner,
Ore. dee21

WANTED Potatoes and hay. I'm in
the market for a few cars of potatoes.
Will acept at once. Fred Brentano,
1'hone 900, Argo hotel,

for SALE A 5 room house and two
lots, two blocks to school, 3 bloeks
to store, place has a small barn and
good well. Price $850. See J. A.
Mills. dec22

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-

es, vehicles, merchandise, etc. Trans-
actions private. Possession retained.
Union Loan Agency, 217 South High
St. jenlO

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 493.

ja19

FOR RENT Jan. 1st, 7 room house on
south 16th, near State, bath, light
and water, 2 large lots all kinds of
fruit. Also household furniture.
phono-202- or call at 257 S. 16th.

declS

valuabl. InK cold A cold is

rehVf. Pernna'a hm history of helpful- -

aaas is the beat evidence that it is
hat yon ahonld take.
Liquid or tablet form tor your con-

venience.
Manalin Is the Ideal laxative and

liver tonic. In tablet form it ia deli-
cious to take, saild and effective, with-
out unpleasant effects, and will not
form a habit. Liquid, 35c and 11. Ou ;

tablets, 10c and Me.

THE PERUNA CO.. Columbu., O.

BATTLESHIPS WILL BE

GREATEST AFLOAT;

TO

Mount Twelve 16-Inc- h

Guns Engines of 180,-00-0

Horsepower

Washington, Dec. 20. America 's now
giant battleships will cost $24,000,000
each and will mount 12 10 inch guns,,
naval chiefs told the house naval com-
mittee today. They will be. so far as is
known, the largest afloat, and the r.iost
powerful, with 180,000 horsepower elec
trie engines-Rea-

Admiral Joseph Strauss, chief
of the orduance bureau, told the com-
mittee he himself would have selected

guns for the ships.
Bearing out the testimony of Captain

W. S. Simnifl yesterday. Admiral Strauss
declared his belief that in a "fight "
the range of battle would be below 12.
000 yards within the fighting range of

guns.
In sueh a case, he said, the fleet with

the greater number of guns, other things
being equal, would be superior.

On the new battleships, he said, from
16 to 18 guus could be mount
el as against I; guns.

:j jje --je ; ;c : : :

BORN

WHEELER-- To Mr and Mrs. Ambrose
Wheeler, at their home, northeast of
Hayesville, Monday, December 18,
1916, a daughter.
She has been named Louisa Anna

Wheeler.

MeDOl'GAl. To Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
MeDougal at the Salem hospital Tues-
day, December 19, 1916. a son.

I

: - E".F5 imwwwww,
WALKER In the city, Mondav. De

cember 18, 1916, John H. Walker, in
his 74th venr
He is survived by n wif and son liv - j

mg on the darden road. The funeral
services will be he!d at 2 o'clock Thurs-- !

iluv aftan man XA tl.n ..VinTinl nf U'.Mi!
'

& Clough. Burial services will be held
under the auspii'es of the G. A. H. Bur-
ial will be in the O. A. R. cin-le- and
will be conducted by the Rev. R. N.
Avians.

See Our Assortment

Dromedary Dates, per lb. . . 15c

Fard Dates, per lb 25c
Layer Figs, per lb 25c
Loccum Figs, Jars, .. 40 and 60c

Stuffed Dates, Jars 80c
California Glac'e Fruit 75c, mi.&o

Glac'e Cherries, box 20c,
boxes 66c

Cresca Preserved Ginger 35c, 50c
Riches Preserved Ginger . . 36c
California Layer Baisins, lb. 26c
Walnuts and Almonds, shell-

ed , 65c
Peacon Meats 90c

Jordan Almonds 86c

Atmores Plum .Pudding . .35, 66c

Ehinan' Ripe Olives, jar 65, 85c

CITY NEWS J

(Continued from page eight.)

chassis is 1,800 pounds and on account
of not being crated, or knocked down,
it carries a rate of double first class
in its travels. In addition to the heavy
expreaa charges, a special premium of

25,000 insurance was paid amountiug
to $25 for the premium in shipping from
Albany to Salem. A special representa-
tive of Studebaker Bros, travels with
the chassis.

o
Norman G. Jacobson, forest exarnin- -

er of the United States forest service,
was in the Oregon state forestry de-

partment this morning to get figures on
fire protection work on the Oregon and
California line. The figures will go in-

to the report to the forestry depart-
ment at Washington in connection with

a serious case of blood poisoning.

The fuueral of Myrtle White will be
held at 10:30 o'cloek Thursday morning
from the chapel of Webb t Clough.
Burial will be in the City Yiew ceme- -

Ittry.

Another luxury for the Christmas
table is the golden date which has just

e received. This date comes direct
jfrom Arabia and the shipment received
today is the first of the season.

o
unristmas visitors wuu nope to

advantage of holiday rates may buy
as late as Christmas day or as early as
tomorrow. The return date on all holi-

day rates is placed at Wednesday, Jan-
uary 3.

o

The Salem navy recruiting station re-

ports the enlistment of Charles C. Over-
man. His age. is 19, and he lived ou
rural route one. He has been sent to
the naval training station near San
Francisco.

The Christinas exercises of the First
Methodist church Sunday school will be
held in the Sunday school room Friday
evening of this week, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Class features will constitute
the program.

o
Tne Salem Social Service Center is of-

fering for sale their Christmas stamps
for the benefit of their charity fund.
These stamps are on sale at many of the
stores. The sale is in charge of Mrs.
W. E. Anderson.

A five acre tract, three and one-hal- f

miles south of Salem on the Jefferson
road, was bought this week by Geo. W.
Johnson. The consideration was $1,200.
There is a small house on the tract and
it is all under cultivation.

Teachers of Marion county are tak-
ing examinations today in the First
Christian church under the supervision
cf County Superintendent W. M. Smith.
About 60 teachers are in attendance.

a examination covers three days.

uiv;Bni,p o nostnone the nieetimr
-- .

The high school basketball team will

eveniug at the old armory. The room
nvoii t Vi aj fiitY-- ViqII j Ii. rn.Dsronrriirl

'opening of the three days' carnival to
begin tomorrow evening. The great mys
tery will be made known, answering the
question, "Are you lucky?" Five tur- -

jkeys will be given away. There will
be no admission charge.

Turkey for the Christmas dinner will
cost about the same as the turkey for
the Thanksgiving. A few days after
Thanksgiving there was a general slump
in the turkey market but today is the
opening day of the Christmas turkey
trade and the chances are the price will
stiffen to from 26 to 30 cents retail. The

.I'nrtlflnil market is sti'mio- with a nricp
'today of 25 and 26 cents wholesale for
pressed.

cnieht the Y. W. C. A. chorus under
the direction of Miss Lucile Barton will
give a concert at the First Methodist
church. The chorus will be assisted by
Miss Jov Turner, violin; Wallace Mac
Murray." organist ; R. O. Williams, cello:
T. B. Roberts, organ soloist, and F. S.
Barton, baritone. The ushers will be
Christie Jewttt, Gertrude Eakin. l.ela
McCaddam, Gladys Luthry, Dollie
Smith and Irene Kuntz. The concert w
begin at 8 o'clock and there will be a
silver offering.

B JU I I IT . 1

IXe.'lCl IS TVlCU

For Soldiers' Families

Washington, Dec. 20.- -

carrying an appropriation of $4,578,250.
Included is an item of $4,250,000 for
the relief of dependent families of
guardsmen ou the border.

Other items cover contingent expens-
es and wages at the Philadelphia, Den-
ver and San Franeis"o mints, the New
York assay office and miscellaneous
expenses for the supreme court of the
District of Columbia.

GERMAN IS RELEASED

Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Dec.
20. Thanks to the intervention of
President W ilson, Prince Ferdinand
Radzivill, a member of the German
reit-hsta- who has lieen a prisoner in
Kussia tor twentv eight months has
been released. The press bureau sa'd'
today he was in Stockholm and would
continue to Berlin shortly.

Bears Raid Market
and Knock Prices

New York, Dec. A raid by bears

TO REGAIN HER CHILD

Mrs. Ina Anderson Brings

Suit Against Child's

Grand Parents

A fight for the possession of
Cecil Anderson, son of Ina Ander

son, who has come from Hill City,
Kansa., to claim him, was begun in
the circuit court here today when she
asked the court for u writ or habeas
corpus against William and Nancy
Anderson, grand rents of the. child.
who live one mile from Aurora.

Mrs. Anderson, the mother, declare
that the grand parents are wrongfully
and unlawfully holding the child Amu
her and illegally restraining it of its
liberty.

In her petition she says she was mar-
ried to D. L. Anderson, son of Willium

land Nancy Anderson, and two children
were born ( ecu and Kenneth. She
says she and her husband liM(ed togeth--
er until September 1, 1913, at HilU
City, Graham county, Kansas. Then he
kidnaped Cecil, deserted her and came
to Oregon. When he arrived here he:
placed Cecil with his grand-parent- s at
Aurora.

Ijitcr she says she secured a divorce
from her husband and was awarded the
possession of the child. She declares
she has visited lite grand parents nnd
demanded the iiossession of Cecil but
thai they refuse to give him up. She
alleges they are holding the child for
the payment of a debt alleged to be
due for his support and care for the
past three years and that they demand
$o a week for this.

Because she feels she is the rightful
protector of the child and because she
says she can give it a good home and
an education, she asks that the grand
parents be compelled to show cause
why they should not deliver the boy
into her possession.

jay Cnnvi IIauGA Naure
t lyVIUl liuuov mno

An action for the collection of a
promissory noto of $100 and also for
the collection of money for goods sold
and delivered in the sum of $175 wits
begun in the circuit court today by
jjrnard Kleekers against J. H. Klecker,
et ux. Judgment for both sums is
asked.

Default and judgment in the sum of
$2S9 was givn'against Hose W. O'Con-- I

nor in favor of Silas Malcy by the
j'eourt yesterday. A second judgment

in favor of Silas Maley in the sum of
$313.07 was granted by default
against Rose W. O'Connor and F. D.

O'Connor.

T.i the action brouirht by William
w4 eompmy against Frank

luda, an action to recover damages
for an alleged breach ot 6 ntract to
sell how,j the defendant tiled a motion
today asking that the. jilaintitf be tt- -

quired to make the worflTttg ot the eon

tract more definite.
'

A suit in equ'iy for the partition of

land which is the residue of the estate
of Theodore Gehlcn was begun t.iday

bv U'na Minton. et al, against Nicholas
r i:,.M., m 1. It is asserted both

parties are the oivners of the land.

Thev ask that three disinterested per-

sons' be appointed to act as referees to

divide the land into the parts each

should have.

In the matter of flic estate of

Katharina Schuele. who died February
14 1010, George A. Schuele, executor,
reports that the money on deposit is,
$1 130 nnd that 308 had been paid out.

Of the sum remaining ifoOO is to go to

Kntchen Tciber, who livts in Germany.

Tin moner is to be sent WTOUgn im-

agency the Gemrau consul at 1 ori- -

lnnd.

The final account of Buchael Unhurt.
. j .i.triT mt the estate of Harry
til,ort iWonsod. states that tl i uMi

enlleete'd was 1.51l.35 and that tl. 8 ex--

njtM were 1.5Hi.35. January 15. 1'ilT.

has been set 'for the final hearing f the

estate.

PERSONALS I

a

i J. E. Drillctte is in the city from
.Marion. . .

A. J. Palmer, of Dallas, is in the city.
F. G. White is in the city from FUl

city- -

L Mrs. E. E. Wharton, ot Monm uuth,

in tne cny.
Miss Grace Bailey will spi n the va

cation season in Tac.omn.
Mrs- H. M. Cox will spend the holi

davs in Arlington. Ore.
Mrs. Fred Crowley was in me citj

yesterdav from Falls City.
Mr. arid Mrs. L. W. Orimni, of Shaw.

are registered at the BHgh.
' Mrs. D. C. Hearth left this morning
for her home at Calgary, Alberto.

M. Okable, of Independence, register--

ed at the Capital hotel yesterday.
E. H, Huberts will leave in a few days

I ot Tacoma for the Christmas season,
j C. H. Chapin and wife left this morn-- j

ing for Emmett, Idaho, for the holi-- I

days.
Miss Laura A. Cunimings lett lor

Wash,, this morning over the Ore
gon Electric.

Mrs, T. K. Ford left this morning
over the Southern Pacific for Chicago
for a month's visit.

G H. Tracy and wife left this morn-

ing for Tacoma where they were called
bv the illness of their daughter.

Clyde McMillan and F. M. Broun, ot
In I. Iiendcnce, are in the city transact-
ing business.

Abner Magers left yesterday for San
Francisco over the Southern Pacific for
the festive season.

B. E. Jackson, of Willamette univer-
sity, will visit with friends and rela

WMIFIED KATES
rRite per word New Today:

Each jMM.il. per word lc
One (u laaertions) per word ac
One month (20 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not 1m i - -

pana.ble for more thai i one insertion
for errors in lassified Advertisements.
Xead --our advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c. I

FOR RENT 81UN8 For aale at Cap-
ital Journal office, tf

JONES' NURSERY State and 24th.
janT

FOR SAI.K Niee apples. delivered.
Thone HNJ1. dcc21

HOU.SE FOR RENT 383 Belvicw St.
jan2

TWO PIGS Fur sale. 11. L. Tavlor.
I.ivrsley Station. dec21

APPLES WANTED At Commercial
Cider Works. dec23

WANTED Copies of Sept. 14th, 1916.
1'hone It.

FOR SALK 2 fresh cows and a heifer
calf. 771 N. Corn'!. , dce21

FOR SAI.K 2 heifer calves. Call 31.1

N. 20th St. dec22

CHOICE Goat meat for gale cheap at
1230 crry street. tl j

GUT PRICES On farm sale bills at!
The Journal office.

GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
nupply of cloth ones at Capital Jour--
na1. tf

TRESPASS Not i es for sale at Jour--

nal office. tf

FOR SALE Baled grain hay and vetch
hay. George Swegte. tf

n j

OLD FIR 2nd growth, oak, ash, maple
ad vine maple wood for sale. W. F.

Proctor, phone UW, janl

WANTED To buy a second hand
stump puller. 1005 N. 17th St. Phone
82TW. dec20

FOR- SALE Or trade, cheap, good gen-

tle driving horse, buggv and cart.
980 S. Hth St. dec20

AN XMAS BARGAIN --Victrola with
records lor $9.00. Call at 152 S.

Church Apt. 11. dcc20

OLD FIR Wood for sale, dry or
green. $5.00 per cord. E. D. Johnston
Phone 334. dec-2-

WHITE Leghorn and White Plymouth
Hock pullets for sale. Phone 2030W.

dec20

FOE BENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, reasonable, 855 N.
Commercial St. dec21

FOR RENT A neat 5 room house with
bath, hot and cold water, electric
ligh'.s, close in, $11.50 per month.
See J.-- Mills. dee2!

FORCED TO SELL Absolute pickup
for some one in two houses and two
extra lots here in Salem. For infor-
mation call Mr. Wells at the Marion
hotel thin evening. dec20

FOR SALE Stock hogs from 60 to 80
lbs., registered, Poland China boar;
large Shorthorn registered Durharii
bull, 2 yrs old. Horses, registered
and grades. Address W. H. Egan, Gei-vai-

Rt. 2,. Phone 3F11. dcc2(i

E

Governor Points Out Some

Features That Look Bad

on Their Face

Governor Witliycombe and Jesse
Stearns, attorney for the Central Trri--

gation company, which is asking the
state desert land board to recommend
to congress an extension ot their con- -

tract with the state and government for ,

the reclamation of 120,000 acres of des- j

ert land near Bend clashed this morn-- j

intr at the meetine'of the board when
the matter came up for consideration.

The meeting was for the purpose of
giving the. water users a chance to be
beard. JNone of them appeared in per-- ,

son but numerous itelegams stating
their position were received. The board
decided to ask congress to extend the
contra, t between the state and the
government for ten years, which time
the company says is neeessary to de-

velop the project. Accordingly, resolu-
tions will be forwarded to the Oregon
delegation in congress and to the

of the interior, recommend-
ing that such extension be granted.

The action was taken by unanimous
ote as it was believed the only thing

to do in the present situation to pre-

serve the water rights. The action
ill in no way prevent the project from

beine turned'into an irrigation district
if it is so desired.

"With all due respect to Mr. Stearns
and his enterprise," said Governor
win,. ...,,,!,., -- I t!i close of the meet-- '
ing "I want to make protest against
the company I find from the report

f tin. nnhfie service commission that
k . kL, ,.irol,ie The renort shows

that Koseoc Howard, manager, drew
500 a month salary but this was fin

ally reduced to $300 a month. Also it
shows that he received a commission
for the sale of the lands and that he
was a member of the Howard company
W hmlt the nroiect. He thus caught

the comoanv in three ways. I regard.
the company as having brought on it- -

elf the present agitation against it and
believe the time is coming when Uh ,

project should be turned into a general I

The monthly membership meeting of
INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY-Acr- e-1 lhf; Commercial club has been postponed

age with modern improvements, New-- until Wednesday evening, January 17.
ton county Kansas, for acreage nearjThere scems be s0 much Christmas
Salem, or farm in the valley. 10 Ln- ;f ; , oir fuat ,. . ,im,, ,.
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tives during the holiday season in P;tv- -

ctte, Iduho.
Miss Mary Mae Walker and Miss

Esther Yeeaiid, of Willamette uuiv.r-isity- ,

will spend the vacation time at
their home in Walla Walla.

B. M. Hill and wife left this morning
;over the (Southern Pacific for Croft,
Texas, where they expect to make their

ihome.
Dr and Mrs. F. M. Hellworth of Falls

City, were in Salem Tuesday. Mrs. Hell- -

"uriu nil ior u. visit, witn relatives in
Montana.

Hudson Council

Elects Its Officers
At a meeting held Monday evening!

in the Masonic Temple, the following
officers of Hudson Council No. 1,
Itoyal and Select Masters, were in-- I
stalled:

' Thrieo Illustrious Master A. P.
Marcus.

Deputy Illustrious Master Dr. O. A.
Olson.

j Prineipul CoudiK'tor of the Work
Russell M. Brooks.

Treasurer Lot M. Pearee.
Recorder Glenn V. Niles.
Captain of Guard B. V. Carlton.
Conductor of Council Pete Rasmus-sen- .

Steward W. T. Davis.
Se.ntinal 11 e n ry maker.
The work wus conducted by M. L.

Meyers, Pact Grand Thrice Illustrious
Master, assisted by past" Illustrious
Master L. S. Rowland,

iitica i icai uiu piunes, ruuu.
acres, good buildings, goo land, it
taken soon, $1800, The improvements
are worth the price asked tor all.

j -- -a e..m

ZZrZEZZrTKZA. high school alumni Saturday

" ' . ..- - . -
'

acres cleared, 40 tillable, balance tim- - V TT . JJL "r11 "' thcre that.t,,'e 1)askc,,ba"ber pasture fair improvements, all-an-

Eanus of the season played byien.-eu- ; special bargin. $1700 if taken
soon. Wood & Soeolofskv, Room 8,!the hlRn hooI.

Jiavne bldg. Salem, Or. . dec23 0 ,' Carpenters are working today in the
preparing everything for the

See Roth First
We' are giving Salem Consumers the Best Table

Service to be had, here or anywhere in Oregon.
SAVE TIME-S-EE US FIRST.
50 BOXES FOR A STARTER Fine colored, large

juicy Oranges, at regular wholesale prices
1-- 2 BOXES $1.40. WHOLE BOXES $2.75.

Extra Fancy Oranges 35c Dozen the Best go at 40c

AT

VERDUN ARE STEADY

BUT LITTLE FIGHTING

Berlin, via Sayville wireless, Dee. 20.
-- The "Lusitania medal"

which London reports have indicated
was extensively circulated in Germany,
was pnvatelv executed and hardly a
hundred people in Germany knew of it.
ti,e nress bureau asserted" today. The
medal was coined in a private house
ln Munich and its makers report that

!up to December I, only 180 have
go,d nd of thi n,1 75 went

t0 forejgn countries.
The statement was evoked by London

reports claiming that coining of such
a medal was "characteristic of the
merman nation.

London reports recently charged that
unmm '- -' a ;..wa3memoratiug and glorifying the sinking
of the Lusitania,

Famine in Russia
Berlin, via Sayville wireless, Dec. 20.

-- Three large Russian towns are on the

Candies for the Kiddies
10 lb. Lots

Per Lb. or Over-
Xmas Mixed 15c 13
Broken Mixed .. 15c 13
Gem Mixed 20e 15c
French Mixed . . 25c 21c
Chocolates . 25c ISe
Jelly Beans 20c 10c

Xmas Nuts
Fancy Mixed Nuts, No. 1 per

lb. . ... 25c
Mixed Nuts, No. 2, per lb. 20C

Oregon, No. 1, Walnuts per
lb . 25C

Oregon, No. 2, Walnuts, per
lb- . 20C

Brazil Nuts, No. 1, per fb 25c
Filberts. No. 1, per lb. 25C
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per

lb. 15c

verge ot iamme, an article in -

;.k o.r.o,,.. tK,. ift,.r,r.r..t!ay passed the urgent deficiency bHl

x 1

says, according to an official press bu
reau report today. There is grain in
Russia, but it cannot be bought, the ar-

ticle says, in I'etrograd, Moscow and
other large cities the ministry has been
obliged to provide the population from
the military stocks.

irrigation district with the settlers in
.control.

In defense of the company, Jesse
Stearns declared: "We put more than
a million and a half dollars into the
project and had to have a man of abil- -

ity to do the constructive work and
make the sales. While it has cost oth- -

er iiroieets 2o per cent or more to sell
the lands, it has cost us only 15 peT
cent. .Not a dollar has come out ot tne
maintenanee fund lor we have put
more money into it than we have re-

ceived from the settlers."

been considerable sentiment in favor
of changing it into an irrigation uis-

tnct. ,.,,,,,
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Send In Your Order
For a good Turkey we always have them.

WHY BUY STALE COFFEE
You do, if you buy from our town peddlers.

Trv Our Blends
We Roast It Fresh Everyday

Gem 35c; Imperial 40c; Economy 25c; Special 30c

Roth Grocery Co.


